
IT’S OVER AND
OTHER STUFF

It’s Over!
	 It	may	be	over,	but	it	ain’t	fin-
ished!		“It”,	of	course,	is	the	freezer	
replacement	project	that	has	been	
hanging	over	our	heads	for	months.		
Since	the	intensive	week	of	the	ac-
tual	changeover	is	past	us,	maybe	
we	can	look	forward	to	next	week	
without	that	cloud	of	uncertainty	
plaguing	us	
for	weeks.		
Ahhhh!		
What	a	
relief.
	 Fortunately	the	project	came	off	
smoothly,	due	in	large	part	to	the	
preparations	and	smart	thinking	on	
the	part	of	several	of	our	staffers:	
Bob,	Ken	Klaus,	Kathryn,	Wilma,	
and	others.		And	actually,	I	don’t	
mean	“fortunately”,	because	that	
implies	luck	or	good	things	happen-
ing	at	random.		I	mean	that	by	the	
hand	of	God,	things	went	smoothly,	
because	we	asked	that	His	Spirit	
prevail	throughout	the	process.
	 Yes,	my	own	anxiety	and	dread	
were	due	to	my	failure	to	trust	Him	
about	it,	which	you’d	think	I	would	
have	learned	to	do	better	by	this	
time	in	my	life!		I	hope	I	grow	in	
learning	to	trust	God	for	every-
thing,	even	things	as	mundane	as	
freezers	and	other	store	projects!		
This	store	does	belong	to	Him,	
directly	and	legally.		Why	would	
anything	that	happens	here	NOT	
be	of	interest	to	Him?		
	 I	hope	He	accepts	my	thanks	in	
spite	of	my	human	weakness.		And	
thanks	to	those	who	contributed	so	
much	to	make	it	work	out	so	well.
Coronavirus
	 I	just	listened	to	parts	of	
President	Trump’s	
press	conference	on	
the	coronavirus.		He	
assures	us	that	we	
Americans	are	at	
minimal	risk	and	that	
our	health	agencies	
are	on	top	of	things,	preparing	for	
the	worst	but	far	from	expecting	it.		
I	don’t	know	what	or	who	to	believe	
about	it.		Do	you?
	 From	some	of	our	trustworthy	
sources,	we	are	told	that	it	is	a	
manmade	virus,	possibly	from	a	
bioweapons	facility	that	is	located	
in	guess	where?	–	Wuhan,	China.		
Other	trustworthy	sources	say	it’s	
being	over-hyped	by	the	fake	news	

media,	which	serves	their	purpose	
in	taking	down	the	U.S.	economy,	
which	is	their	best	chance	of	
defeating	President	Trump.		This	
might	have	sounded	unbelievable	
only	a	few	short	years	ago,	but	
after	what	we’ve	witnessed	of	the	
shenanigans	by	the	fake	news	
media	allied	with	the	deep	state	
America-	and	Trump-haters	over	
the	last	three	years,	it	is	now	totally	

believable.
	 The	bind	we	find	ourselves	
in	is	that	the	media	has	so	
completely	dishonored	them-
selves	and	their	calling	to	

be	the	sound	eyes	of	our	national	
culture	that	we	no	longer	have	a	
way	to	know	what’s	really	going	
on.		Jesus	said,	“Your eye is the 
lamp of your body.  When your eye 
is healthy, your whole body is full 
of light, but when it is bad, your 
body is full of darkness.  Therefore 
be careful lest the light in you be 
darkness.  If then your whole body 
is full of light, having no part dark, 
it will be wholly bright, as when a 
lamp with its rays gives you light.”	
(Luke	11:34-36)			We	now	live	in	a	
darkness,	because	the	eyes	of	our	
culture,	the	media,	are	no	longer	
sound.		We	should	NOT	take	at	
face	value	what	we	see	and	hear	
from	any	media!		We	must	find	the	
best	sources	who	prove	them-
selves	sound	in	heart	and	spirit,	
and	get	the	truth	from	them.
	 The	coronavirus	seems	scary,	if	
for	no	other	reason	than	the	effect	
it	is	having	on	the	entire	world	
economy.		What	should	affect	us	
more	than	the	coronavirus,	how-
ever,	is	a	different	virus:	the	virus	of	
rebellion,	pride,	self-determination,	
and	self-indulgence	that	has	dwelt	
in	our	souls	since	we	were	born.		

That	virus	leads	to	spiritual	
death	with	only	one	remedy	
available	to	us.		Our	spiritual	
health	is	restored	as	soon	as	
we	surrender	to	our	Father	
and	commit	our	lives	to	
Him,	and	we	are	inoculated	

against	the	virus	that	afflicts	us.		
“Do not fear those who kill the body 
but cannot kill the soul.  Rather fear 
him who can destroy both soul and 
body in hell.”	(Matthew	10:28)	
	 Think	about	that.		You	may	
want	a	flu	shot	or	a	coronavirus	
vaccine	when	available,	but	of	
much	greater	importance	to	your	
eternal	well-being	is	a	shot	of	
God’s	Holy	Spirit	when	you	com-

mit	your	life	to	Him!
Sheriff Floyd Tidwell
	 Last	Wednesday	morning	I	was	
greeted	by	the	VV	Daily	Press	
headline	“Former	Sheriff	Tidwell	
dies,	90.”		It	not	only	shocked	
me	but	also	opened	up	a	flood	of	
memories	into	my	mind.
Sheriff	Tidwell	lived	in	Reche	
Canyon	(between	Loma	Linda	and	
Grand	Terrace)	at	the	time	God	led	
us	to	buy	the	little	store	there,	the	
Hitchin	Post.		So	did	a	number	of	
other	sheriff	and	police	personnel,	
which	was	a	comfort	to	us.
	 The	Tidwell	house	was	only	a	
short	distance	from	the	store,	and	
the	family	members	would	come	

into	our	little	store	from	time	to	
time.		When	Mr.	Tidwell	himself	
appeared,	it	was	always	a	thrill	to	
my	innocent	young	heart.		He	was	
a	man’s	man,	a	tough	cop,	the	type	
who	fits	the	role	of	hero.		As	were	
so	many	law	enforcement	types	
at	the	time,	he	was	also	a	cowboy	
at	heart,	and	he	and	his	sons	and	
others	spent	time	roping	cattle	on	
horseback.
	 One	day	when	Mr.	Tidwell	came	
in,	there	were	a	couple	of	nasty	
low-life	types	at	the	beverage	box.		
I	cannot	remember	what	they	were	
doing,	but	he	turned	tough	cop	im-
mediately,	and	told	“those	pukes”	to	
get	the	heck	out	of	there.		Whoa!	I	
loved	that!
	 Another	time,	knowing	that	I	
was	in	awe	of	him,	he	got	a	skunky	
look	on	his	face,	came	around	our	
checkout	counter,	hoisted	himself	
to	sit	on	it	facing	me,	and	swing-
ing	his	legs,	just	grinned	at	me.		I	
turned	into	a	pool	of	melted	jello.		
He	got	a	kick	out	of	that.
	 His	mother,	Peggy	Tidwell,	lived	
next	door	to	the	store	in	Reche	
Canyon	Mobile	Estates,	and	she	

became	good	friends	with	us.		
Since	the	Tidwells	spent	some	
years	out	here	on	the	northwest	
side	of	Lucerne	Valley	during	Mr.	
Tidwell’s	youth,	we	made	a	point	to	
take	Peggy	out	to	the	old	place	to	
renew	her	memories.
	 I	loved	Mr.	Tidwell,	an	old-school	
tough	cop.		May	he	rest	in	peace,	
God’s	peace,	I	hope.

	 	 	 	

Hardware & Variety Ad Effective
3/5/20 to 3/11/20.
Supplies limited

to stock on hand.

 C or D			4 pack.	. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$499

TO KNOW MORE ABOUT THOSE 
WHO SPONSOR THIS STORE;  

SEE http://thenewlight.net 

ON THE PORCHES
     AT THE STORE
SAT,	March	7,	8A-1P,	CRAFT & 

BAKE SALE,	by	1st	Assembly	
of	God.

 AA or AAA			12 pack. 	. . . . . . . . . .$699

2.5	oz	aerosol.	Convenient,	easy	and	safe	product	to	
test	the	functional	ability	of	a	smoke	detector.		Sprays	
up	to	6	ft.	allowing	testing	to	be	done	while	on	the	
floor.		In	Aisle	3B.		#564133

Hours 

Sunday thru Thursday

6A to 9P

Friday & Saturday

6A to 10P

12-1/2"	Diameter.		Easy-to-mount	and	easy-to-read.	
Great	for	patio,	garden	or	yard	use.	Assorted	designs.	
In	Aisle	5A.		#633070,	626074,	632961,	600845,	600007,	626082

Acurite Art
Thermometer

$699

ON THE LIGHTER SIDE
From the Web.

SILLY STUFF
Q:	Why	were	they	called	the	Dark	
Ages?		A:	Because	there	were	lots	
of	knights.
Q:	Why	don’t	ants	ever	get	sick?	 	 	
A:	Because	they	have	little	anty	
bodies.
Q:	What	gets	wetter	the	more	it	
dries?				A:	A	towel.
Q:	Where	do	beef	burgers	go	to	
dance?				A:	The	meatball.
Q:	Want	to	hear	a	roof	joke?	 	 	 	
A:	The	first	one’s	on	the	house.
Q:	What	did	the	left	eye	say	to	the	
right	eye?				A:	Between	you	and	me,	
something	smells.
Q:	What’s	the	difference	between	a	
hippo	and	a	Zippo?			A:	One	is	really	
heavy,	and	the	other	is	a	little	lighter.
Q:	Why	are	teddy	bears	never	
hungry?			A:	Because	they’re	always	
stuffed.
Q:	What	building	in	New	York	has	the	
most	stories?			A:	The	public	library!
Q:	What	do	you	call	two	monkeys	
that	share	an	Amazon	account?		 	 	
A:	Prime	mates.

120V	wired-in	smoke	alarm	with	9V	battery	back-up.	
Ionization	sensor	detects	fast	flaming	fires.	Battery	com-
partment	swings	out,	making	battery	installation	easier	
and	faster.		In	Aisle	3B.		#557102

First Alert Hardwired
Smoke Alarm

$999

Slim	round	style.	Built-in	10-year	lithium-ion	battery	
provides	continuous	power,	with	no	need	to	ever	worry	
about	changing	the	battery	over	the	lifetime	of	the	
smoke	detector.		In	Aisle	3B.		#501147

First Alert
Photoelectric
Smoke Alarm

8	oz.		Dry	blast	of	compressed	air	blows	
dust	away	without	wetting	or	clumping.	Safely	elimi-
nates	debris	from	sensitive	electronics,	appliances	
and	equipment.	In	the	Hardware	Window.		#591440

CRC Duster $499

2	pack	of	20”	tall	x	16”	across	potato	tubs.	Collapsible,	with	
drainage	holes.	Tough,	heavy-duty	polypropylene	with	strong	
stitched	carry	handles.	Reuseable.		In	Holiday	Lane.		#700356

Gardman Potato
Grow Tub

$999

• Lucerne Valley Market
• “Do it Best” Hardware 

•  Wash n Shop 
• Crossroads Center

e-mail	address:	Market.Hardware@
lucernevalleymarket.com

website:	lucernevalleymarket.com
Proud to be a member of Lucerne 

Valley Chamber of Commerce

LIMITS & MULTIPLE PRICING
Please, unless otherwise indicated, ON AD 
ITEMS  NO MORE THAN 6 TOTAL (including all 
flavors or varieties) OF ANY ITEM, PER FAM-
ILY, DURING THE AD PERIOD, AT THE SALE 
PRICE, except in produce and meat, which are 
limited to normal retail quantities, or which carry 
limits specifically stated.  Sorry, we must reserve 
the right to further limit or refuse sales.
ON MULTIPLE PRICING, when purchasing items 
in quantities more or less than the multiple stated, 
the register is built automatically to charge the 
“each” price times the quantity.  (Example: Price 
of item is 3/$1.  The price of: one = 34¢,  two = 68¢,  
three = $1,  four = $1.34,  five = $1.68,  six = $2.00).

$1999
8"	analog	traditional	clock.	Quartz	accuracy.	Glass	lens	
and	metal	hands	with	red	second	hand.	Uses	1	AA	battery	
(not	included).		In	Aisle	11A.		#670413,	670383,	670405

La Crosse
Wall Clock

$499

Echo REcycling
760-617-5404

On the Northeast side of the parking lot.
Open Mon. - Sat. 9AM - 4PM

Closed for Lunch Noon to 1PM.
Closed Sunday

Aluminum CRV ..... $1.65lb

#1 Plastic CRV ...... $1.28lb
 Pricing good thru March 11, 2020

CRC Smoke Test
Smoke Detector
Tester

$1299

200	lumen,	up	to	6X	zoom,	anodized	aircraft-grade	alu-
minum,	water	resistant	and	magnetic	base.	Uses	1	AA	
battery	(included).	In	the	Hardware	Window	in	Aisle	1B.

Nebo Redline
Flashlight

$1199Quality!

Essential Everyday
Alkaline Batteries
 9 Volt			2 pack.	. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$299

At	the	east	end	of	Aisles	6A	&	7A.

Time to 

change the 

batteries?

Begins March 8.  Set your clocks forward Saturday night.

          SERVICES AT
  CROSSROADS CENTER
LUCERNE VALLEY MARKET  
  & HARDWARE                           

248-7311

WASH N SHOP COIN LAUNDRY   248-7311

FIRST FOUNDATION BANK   248-2717

DR. ASHOK MELVANI M.D.   248-1070

 ECHO RECYCLING   760-617-5404

AT THE SERVICE COUNTER  In the store
• COPIES     • FAX SERVICE   
• PACKAGE EXPRESS -- UPS only
• PAYMENT STATION SCE, Frontier & Verizon

PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY   242-4900
  Rancho Drugs – Tues. 11AM,  Wed. & Fri. 2PM 

ST. MARY HEALTH VAN   760-946-4240
  Will not come out until further notice.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
L.V. School Board Meeting	

Thursday,	March	12,	starts	at	5:30PM.		
At	the	Alternative	Education	Center,	
8560	Aliento	Rd	up	Highway	18.

Household Hazardous Waste 
& E-Waste Collection	

	 Saturday,	March	21,	9AM	to	Noon.		
Behind	the	fire	station.		Free	
disposal	of	household	hazard-
ous	waste	(Antifreeze,	Auto	&	
Household	Batteries,	Motor	Oil	
&	Oil	Filters,	All	Paint,	Pesticides	
&	Fertilizers,	Household	Clean-
ers,	home-generated	Needles	in	
approved	container,	Computers,	
TV’s,	Microwaves,	Fluorescent	
Bulbs,	Printers,	Cell	Phones,	
Space	Heaters,	Stereos,	Radios,	
VCRs	&	DVD	Players.

 NO TIRES or APPLIANCES  
	 Behind	LV	Fire	Station,	33269	Old	

Woman	Springs	Road.	For	info	
call	1-800-OILY	CAT.

Sheriff	Tidwell	and	Ernie	
Gommel	at	the	ground	break-
ing	ceremony	of	this	store.

Almost


